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Aad so H goes. The dcvajogamnl d 
the water power af the Tadkin river 
*<D add enormouely to the advan- 
tages of North Carolina ea hi Mh- 
trial state, aad the distribution of 
facte rim tkiuegk a section hitherto 
oiftna •xuiMTvy to ifnnutsrt 
will strengthen aad solidify ft* com- 
mercial power of North Carolina. The 
thing to going ea with a speed alto- 
gether ancucgiiteii by meet of aa 
The next federal eensaa to aaro to 
reveal to this state, not a narrow 
holt hi which toe feeterlw are crowd- 
ed, bat ea Industrial empire stretch- 
ing from toe caaABe to toe crest ef 
the Blue nidge.—The Oceeatooro 
Defly News. 

DOUBLE PUNISHMENT 
ADVOCATED BY BECK 

liHeltsr C I iral Argaee That Proht- 
Mtlea Violates* Iky Be 

Tried Tsftee 

Washington, Nor. 2i-—Solicitor- 
General Beck contended in the Su- 
preme court today that both federal 
sad state gorrnaut can punish the 
tamo violation the national pro- 
Mbitiea amendment. He insisted in 
a com appealed by toe United States 
again* Nlto Lean, Disk Baste end 
others, convicted la a state court in 
Washington for too amnafactaro aad 

I possession of intoxicating liquor, toot 
they could also ho tried in a federal 
coort ea the acme charge. The Uni- 
ted States district coort for western 
Washington refused to take that view, 
aad dlwetreed the principal counts in 

• ea Indictment under which too foder- 
• el government sought to bring them 

When wo enter Into and become ] 
one with the universal spirit In our 

daily teak, we learn that work 1* a 

pleasure, a joy. It matters not wheth- 
<r our position Is great or small In 
•he eyas of the world; era learn to 
mjoy our work, just where we axe. 

In order to enter fully Into tho 
>pirlt af the work at band, the work- 
er should first attune himself to h\s 
Usher by recognising Him and gtv- 
ng thanks for the gifts Ho battows. 

On first awakening In the morning, 
the worker should give thanks for 
another day of opportunity. He 
should realise that like attracts like; 
that when ha sands forth good' 
thoughts, words, and deeds from oth- 
ers. 

Tour real work nee dr divine guid- 
ance; acknowledge only the highest 
leadenhip, and reflect it by being sin- 
cere. Do not attempt to express 
through outer sett that which you 
have net flrat built up within; do not 
send forth from your conscious mind 
thoughts which an at variance with 
the thought substance which fills 
your subconsciousness. Do not mis- 
represent anything you bavo to sell. 

Vvur iu'nconiciau mind wlU apeak 
•tli to the cutcatueioui mind, of the 

uttcmn. at plainly a* your lip* 
;!x\ ftl.ic word* to hi* comeloui 
'•i Infinite thought tronrference 

pl»*e between tubconaciow 
•ida. He.>i.e cue mutt heheve it 

;* \.,v.k and ran*: enter into tin 
f.r hit writ to tboioughlv ant' 

> t'..iroi«ly that hi* inner being will 
Hat him in performing him taeka. 
lie win then And the normal coortU- 
'atiou of hil inner and hia outer 
?owert, and-bit work will be efficient 
md profitable.—In Exchange. 

The man who keep* money In this 
bank, standi well, while he who ba- 
res hia, never holds oat hi* chut, 
first National Bank. 

I 

The woman who find* it hard to get 
in the notion of doing the family 
sewing, aril] And herself in all kinds 
of goodd dnotloas after ahe visit* 
Dreughons. '! 

— 11 
A crowd will watch a well known 

man lay a comer stone, while a hen 
will lay an egg without ceremony and 
more frequently. If fed on Purina 
Chicken Chowder from L. P. Buries. 

Autos are montioned In tha Bible, 
when it i* stated "We Will Be Taken 
Home On High." To go to a good 
place, have your agio repaired at City 
Garage. 

If hairs appear In a glaaa of soda, 
should the ice be shaved closer? To 
buy where profits are shared the 
closest, trade with Walter Jones. 

When a wife is expected to do all 
the housework'besides making bread' 
the feels aa If aha had entered holy 
deadlock, instead of holy wedlock.’ 
Make year wife secure with less work, 
by insisting on Klty Nice Bread. 

to trial, on the grown) that iney had 
ihondy been punished for the miu» 
i Janos by the state of Washlngtor. 

Coutondiog that the prohibition 
igaandmant hod wiped ont state lines 
H ter oa to taxieating Liquor* 'are 
sens anted, John F. Do re far Ln.i*a j 
■ad his associates asserted that the I 
“concurrent jurisdiction" conferred I 
by that amendment upon the states; 
did not mean “double” jurisdiction,] 
aa claimed by the government. It 
should bo read, ba said, ax meaning 
that one or the other, but not both, 
should prosecute violations of the 
prohibition Iowa. 

Moot of the states had more string- 
ent prohibition laws than the Volstead 
act, bo laid, and especially in the mut- 
ter of penalties, and Congress never 

intended, ba insisted, that a person! 
should bo twice prosecuted and pun- 
Idied for the same crime. 

THE SPIRIT OF TOUR WORK 
The spirit that is in man Is also 

in man’s work, for a man's real work 
is an inseparable part of him. The 
spirit which porvade* hit labor is the 
real substance of labor, and it >* n 

part of tha grow central energy of 
the anjrera*. It is the spirit which 
siimates all, which manifoits itrelf 
in and through ail; it is the spirit of 
Ufa, from which all life and energy 

Eternally Vigilant for Your 
Safety 

The Commercial Bank invites the ac- 

counts of people who are looking for a safe, 
convenient place for their funds and who 

Appreciate die high degree of service it of- 
ers. 

»* j rj 
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■ The Commercial Bank 
Dona. North Carolina 
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Death to the Boll Weevil 
CALCIUM ARSENATE 

is the only 
DEPENDABLE REMEDY 

It ia recommended by the Federal Department of Ag- 
riculture and by agricultural departments of all states in- 
fested by the •weevil. 

W. R. GRACE and COMPANY 
Are the Largest Manufacturers of— 

CALCIUM ARSENATE in the world 
Their product is indorsed by all agencies fighting the 

weevil. 
We have been made distributors for their CALCIUM 

ARSENATE and machines with which it is applied. 
If you plant cotton next year you must have CALCI- 

UM ARSENATE—the Boll Weevil will get you if you 
don't. 

W. R. GRACE AND CO’S CALCIUM ARSENATE 
CAN Be GOTTEN IN DUNN ONLY FROM US 

We can supply you any quantity now. There are no 
dealers profits and consumers get it direct from us at first 
cost. Place your order early—quantity is limited and 
those who wait may not be able to get it. 

General Utility Company 
Dunn, • North Carolina I 
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Remove the "Blindfold'' I I 

Habit Has Tied Over Our Eyes 11 
I VAILY association ofttimes makes us ho faraili&C 

^ith the rooms WQ &y§ in tfeU longef I I 
really see them. 

Eaamine your Home today. Be U critically open to 
new Impressions as a stranger. You will be amased 
—"Hacked—to discover how much deterioratLop and 
□gHness has crept in unnoticed. I 

In a hundred places, indoors and out, fern TTif I 
everywhere, you will eee spots that are worn, shabby, 
warped—spots where the beauty and yalue of yam I I 
home are being destroyed. 

Open your eyes to the immediate need of palnl and 
varnish product* in your home. And when you Iny 
paint and varnish products, buy only the beet. I I 
Dsvoe products are time-tested and proven, backed by I I 
the 168 years' experience of die oldest paint nunyfap 

, taring concern in the U. S. Pounded 1754. 

a BUTLER BROTHERS I I 
Dunn, North Carolina 
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